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Hl Wnv dent John Clnrko stand us a-

.H r cnudiduto for mayor cf Dollovuo ?

H ( RicsmiMissiON republican clubs are
B being orgunizod in Kansas Common
H'' Bcnsc is nsscrtiog itself

H ! Tnu Miiwaukco road has about con
H I jsludcd lurangcmouts to run solid trains

Ht into tlio city Things nro coming our
H'. way at a Uvoly gait

' Only compotcnt , ticllvo and sober
Hi men should bo soloctcd for judges andH ;; clerks of election In no other way can
Hn Jtn average yoto bo polled

Hk Tiik PanAmorican delegates offoo-
tHRt.

-
. lvely rebuked Philadelphia rudeness

Hlft by refuting to go on exhibition a3 i-
nHh

-
• tornatiotlal curlositios Philadelphia

t
• r * must hire its freaks

% ;

H Tin : proposition to establish u marketHy house is now fairly before the people
Hl | The question is as important as any
BK > 'pending proposition , and its success

. with thorn will contribute materially t-
oH a prosperous future

Hf Tiikki : is no danger that Butte will
HH*" BUiTor for lack of judicial acuommo-
daH

-
' tions Double sots of courts and ol-

llHBp
-

cars , flaukod with glistening Winchc-
sK

-
tors , is enough to strike terror to theHRoul of the ovlUdoor

BJ TiiANKsaiviNa day cannot bo moro
HH | npproprintoly observed bytho people o-

fHji Onuiha than by domolfshlng the rail
HBI road cowshed with their votes , opening
HB| the gates of the Union Paciflo bridge ,

HH nnd bridging the mankilling crossings
HHih on Tenth st sot

K Vothuh wlio failed to register at the
H K last election should see that their nnmo-
sH Ev are placed on the registration lists
Bflf ' The boards will reconvene on the 22d ,

XiH and 80th of this month to revise
HK' the lists and make additions thereto ,

H R for botti the spocinl and city election

HL Mn Hunuy T. OTvAUKu has finally
jfc : pulled through his cherished sohomo t-

oH Kf annex Fort Omaha to Bellevue M-
r.HHp

.

Glurko will doubtless bo the gainer byHh this land deal , but Omaha will have tinHffii other sucker to sap her vital strength
B Rv in the slmpo of a Sarpy county suburb ,
H vk

' which never can bo nnnoxed , unlessHr Douglus county swallows upSarpy The
H BU' sehorao from beginning to end has been

* a highhanded job , dotrlmontal to the
H K' interests of Omaha , oxpenslvo to the

ff government , and without any imitoriu-
lt ndvnntagoto anybody oxcoot the landK L ring and their odlclal backers

Hv " ' mv that Pawpnw Clarke has a-
uB

-
; nexod Fort Omaha to Bellevue , Son

B John wants to unnox the peoploof North
mWT' '

' Omaha and represent thorn in the city
B ,

'

'
council It takes monumental cheek to

'
' RBkun oudorsomont from people who

Hy "-" hwo boon sold out nnd crippled by a-

K * flpcculntlou that will tnko from North
Hp Omaha tin attraction that has always

Ht! made that part ot the city intorcsting
H[ ' toBtraugors and would have insured
H* for our citizens an elegant boulevard ,

R 1' ' ' ° ext wo shall hear ot will bo a
Kt , boodllng boom for John for to" make
K. him mayor

f Tiik Real Estate exchange shows a-

R ' true conception of its duties The manH| ugors roalico that advertising is the
H| ' lover of prosperity , and are dotormlnod-

BL; to proclaim the advantages and oppo-
rK

-
.' tupitlea q{ tie) city lu the east , Omaha

mWm
; widely • and favorably known

throughout the country , but oyory on-

KJ>. rertisor kuowB that ho must keep ills
Hl - ' patrons posted on cbangos of prices and
HT v' t additions to his stock The satno rule
K ,' applies [ Q the city The facts and flg-

Kl ' urea of the growth ot the city must b-
oB constantly koptboforo eastern investors
H ' and their judgment appealed to by fro
B' - quoiit trade reports nnd business etatis-

WHY OMAUA EXCELLED
It is very gratifying to lenrn that the

delegates to the thrco Amorlcos uonfor-
enco

-

wore better plonsod with the trent
ment accorded thorn in Omaha than
with their cxporionco in any other city
The success of this city In entertaining
the visitors was duo to the fact that our
hospitality was not strained , but while
nmplo as a manifestation of hearty
interest and cordiality , hnd some
thlng of the quality of spon-

tnnioty
-

about it The visitors wore
regarded ns distinguished guests
to bo mndo romfortible rnthor than as-

a grand aggregation to bo paraded
about for the gratification of the curious
crowd Thuy wore shown such things
ns wo had to interest thoin , they wore
glvon enough to catand drink , they
wore mndo to feel ut homo in thosocloty-
of our best citizens , and they wore not
worried with long and henvy speeches
relating to matters Upon which they
needed no now information Their day
and a half in Omnha was thus a period
of rollnt and relaxation for them , and it-

is very pleasing to know that their visit
hero is ono ot the most agrecablo mem-
ories

¬

of their journey1 !

The trouble with the trcntmont
shown the visitors in moat other cities
was that the entertainers thought it-

norcssnry to make a show ot the dele-

gates
¬

, as If to rcmovorv qulto common
impression that they were not people
like ourselves Tlio climax of this
ridiculous way Of treating the guests
appnnrs to have been reached in
Philadelphia , where it is said they
wore placed in a rope inclosuro in
the rooms ot the Union Longtio club ,

and in that position were gva : d at by
the people us if they hail been so mnny
curiosities It is easy to understand
that this disrespectful nnd otTonslvo
treatment caused a good deal ot feeling
nmong the delegates not favoniblo to-

Philadelphia's ideas of hebpitality , and
their first trip having ended there Itis
unfortunate that anything ocourrod to
leave unon their inlnds a bad impress-

ion.
¬

. It is understood to be the
intention of the state depart-
ment

-

to tnko the delegates on-

a trip through a portion of the
south , if any considerable number
of them can bo induced to go , and if
this is done it is to bo hoped that Miuth-

ern
-

hospitality , which is apt to bo
somewhat olTusive , will carefully guard
against the Philadelphia style of cntor-
tainment.

-

. The most agrcenblo hospi-

tality
¬

is that which , while lacking
nothing in heartiness and cordiality , is
not strained and oxccs lvoly formal ,

and surely nothing can bo more oiTon-

sivo
-

to rotlncd and intelligent Indies
and gentlemen than to bo placed in a
position where they must become ob-

ject
¬

of attention from tno curious and
vulgar It is the fact that they were
not subject to this disrespectful sort of
treatment in Omaha , butyot wore most
hosuitably entortaiuod , that causes
thorn to remember their visit to thi3
city s ith particular pleasure

JlfR KTEItbTVAD'S VIEWS
Tms Brk is not in accord with Mr-

.Kiorstcad's.
.

. views as to the manner of-

enforciug the high license law
The lawiB specillc with regard to pay-

ment
¬

ot the ono thousanddollar license
Nobody can lmvo a legal license unless
the whole amount is paid in advance
No license could be revoked and no-

dlvo or disorderly place could bo sup-

pressed
¬

if everybody could, violate the
law promiscuously The objoot of the
thousanddollar license , payable in ad-

vance
¬

, is to restrict the number of re-

sorts
¬

for the sale of liquor This may-

be a hardship on men who want to make
a living out ot Baloonkcoping with-
out

¬

moans to carry on the business
But n man who has not a thousand dol-

lars
¬

ot capital should go into some
other business While it is true
that a largo number have had to bor¬

row the money to procure a licoubO ,

they assumed the risk of selling enough
liquor to warrant them In the venture
If thirty , forty or oven fifty ot them can
notcommandtho tliousandBollarsby the
first of January , they will have to-

chnugo their occupations
Suloonkooping is not an inherent

right in any country If the number ot
saloons decreases , it will simply leau te-

a survival of the tlttost
There is no high license on banking ,

but under the laws of Nebraska , people
who want to run a state bank , must have
at least fifty thousand dollars ot actual
money If they cannot command that
amount of cupitul , they may borrow It
and pay interest to other banks ,
but in any event they must
Bhow to the bank oxuminor
that they have a paid up capital of fifty
thousand dollars This is no hardship

on poor men who desire to embark in
the banking business , but it is a mnttor-
of protection for the public

High liuenso moans high license If
the next legislature can bo convinced
that the trafllo in liquor In cities of the
metropolitan class can bo equally as
well restricted nnd conducted under
quarterly payments as it is under the
yoarinadvanco system , the law makers
may revise the stiituto in that particu ¬

lar Until then our licensing board
will bo compelled to exact the thousand
dollar license in advance They could
not do olherwiso without laying them
eolvos liabto to impeachment or ro-

moval.
-

. The mayor himself is only ono
flfth of the bouru , and whoever may bo-

eleetod mnyor will bo powerless to re-

lieve
-

the licensing board from an im-

perative
¬

manduto of the law which has
boon pronounced vnlld tflid binding by
the supreme court ot the state

AN INVIANPOLICY
Ono ot the strong points made in favor

of the nnpointinont of Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Morgan was the fact that ho had
glvon tv great deal of careful study to
the Indian problem Ho was credited
with knowing very thoroughly the
wants of the Indian , and of possessing
advnncod ideas as to how the govern-
ment

¬

should deal with the national
wards The annual report of the com-
missioner

¬

, of which a synopsis is pub-
lished

¬

, enables the publlo to
know what those ideas are
These views may clnsh with the crude
notions ot Indian rights reformers who
have never como in contact with the
noble rod man , Those impractical
Btatosmon have formed their Ideas from
reading Fonlmoro Coopers novels and

the Bontl mental gush about the abori-
gines

¬

which finds its way Into gilt
edged volumes ol poetic vlsionnrlos

Commissioner Morgan announces
eight voryNgonornl propositions toward
disposing of the Indian problem Ono
of those is Hint the Indiana must con-

form
¬

to the white mans ways , ponce
nbly if they will , forcibly if they must"
Whntovcr may bo thought ot the wis-

dom
¬

ot this suggestion , it is cortninly n
very novel ono to . como from a
commissioner of Indian nITalrs
The only point on which Commissioner
Morgan has not gone far enough to-

wards
¬

solving the Indian problem Is
his proposition to have all Indians
placed on the same level , Our Indians ,

ncatterod from the Indian Territory to-

Alaskj , , are either halfclvillzod or-

vorglng on the savage state The Chor-
okces

-
, Choctaws , Somlnolcs , Pawnees

and Otocs , who now occupy the Indian
Territory , have reached , nn advnncod
state ot civilization They till the soil ,

raise cattle and hnvo nduptod thom
sohes to various industrial pursuits ,

Those Indians enn bo hold down strictly
to conform with the wa ; s of the white
man This is also true of the
Omalias , Wlntiobagoos nnd the tribes
that live between the Missouri
and the Columbia But it is uttorly.put-
of question to brfng down the Sioux ,
Chcyonties , Arapahocs nnd Apaches
to the ways or the white moil Those
Indians still recognize no law unless it-

is backed by sabres , bajonots and re-

peating
¬

rillos Thousands of these res-

ervation
¬

Indians never can bo
subdued unless they are placed
under the control of the army
They at3 lazy , shiftless , cunning and
bloodthirsty It is all moonshine to *

talk about making thorn work or starve
What congress should do with rngnrd
to the Indians Is to driw the line be-

tween
¬

the Indians that nro already dis-

posed

¬

to earn n living and the cut-

throats
¬

whoso early training has been
with the scalping knife and hatchet
Those treacherous and untractablo
savages should bo placed directly under
control of the army , and when in the
duo course of time they have been
taught how to behave themselves under
the discipline of experienced nrmv oll-

lccts

-

like Generals Crook and Miles ,

they can bo readily transferred to the
cite of the Indian butcau

TiiKitu has been a considerable ad-

vance
¬

in silver within ti short time , tlio
London price now being oighteight
cents This is the highest figure
reached duiiug tno current year The
explanation of the advance is in the
enlarged demand from Indii , duo to
the improvement in commercial condi-
tions

¬

iu that country , resulting in part
from the profitable harvest of last year
This Indian demand has been met
from supplies of American bullion , and
there being no surplus when
the fall domnnd for subsidiary
coinage purposes arose in Bugland and
on the continent , the supply preyed in-

adequate
¬

and a steady advance in price
ensued The shipments of silver from
this country to Great Britain the ptos-
ont year amount to nearly twenty mil-

lion
¬

dollars , almost double the amount
of hist years shipments The prospect
appears favoiable for a fjat thor advance
in the price of silver

The latest batch of Mormon revela-
tions

-
are mouldy with age , but they

servo to show the intensity of the muni-

cipal
¬

campaign raging in Salt Lake
City three months before the election
The August election gave the gentiles
a majority of forty votes in the city To
overcome this growing power and hold
on to the offices , the Mormons inaugu-
rated

¬

an extensive system of public
works and imported hundreds of their
followers The chief object , however ,

is to secure an incronsod colony to vote
at the February election The point
raised against the * naturalization of
those imported Mormons is that they
cannot become citizens ot the United
States , having sworn to uphold the
church against all government laws If
sustained by the court it will dis-

franchise
¬

twothirds of the Mormons

Tim InterState Commerce associa-
tion

¬

is rapidly going to pioeos To pro
sotitan outward show of vitality it has
ordered the Union Pacific and North-
western

¬

to submit a copy of their agree-
ment

¬

, and unless the demand is com-

plied
¬

with dissolution must folfow It is-

uscloss to prolong the agony The
nlllud inos will not permit rivals to
pry into family secrets With the Alton
on the south and the Northwestern on
the north , the Union Paciflo is in a
position to snap its fingers nt throats
and defiantly shout , What are you
going to do ubout ItV "

DuiUNd nirio months of the year the
gross earnings ot the Burlington sys-
tem

¬

wore eight million Bix hundred
thousand dollars , moro than double the
earnings for the same period of 1888.

The not balnnco was equal to n 3 per
cant dividend With throe busy months
of the year loft to swell the oxchoquur ,

Itis llkoly that the Burlington will , on
the first of the yotr, reach the earning
standard which its officials ruthlessly
wrecked in the strike •

i
Tiik npponl for help from Fort Pierre

is painfully genuine It comes from the
squatters and hnltbreeds whom the
soldiers are forcibly removing from the
reservation , With an array of bayo-

nets
-

behind thorn the land seekers can-

not
¬

stop to nrguo the point , and they ave
now sulloring the consequences of their
haste and greed ,

CoNaitESSMAN Beko and his friends
ooon the speakership campaigu by
claiming everything , By the time the
western cyolonos get down to business
there will bo some broken Roods in the
Maine camp

Tins Bees absortion that the Alton
nnd Kansas Paciflo had formed a do-

tensivo
-

alllanco is now virtually ad-

tnlttod.

-
. The agreement goes into effect

the first ot next March

It Will Ito an Auction
IiUAutq Dttpalch

Now Ohio Is speculating over the question
Whether the choioft of a United States son
alor from that attito will bo un election or an
auction •

- - "

OTIlEll LAFDS THAN OUtlS
The outlook I fhnt at the next session of

parliament the tory Rovornmont will play Its
last stnko in the political game Two Irish
measures will bo introduced In the bollof
that they will wtfaken the llboral party by
completely disarinlnK the homo rule contin
gent The piny js attended with considera-
ble

¬

risk , but the stateo is high , ,rha stake Is-

cor.tlnuartco In BlUco The measures which
will bo IntroduQcd are the endowment of a
Catholic university In Ireland and a land
pnrchaao schonfo for that country at the ex-

pense of the Ilnttoh treasury and bused upon
English credit , which would do away with
landlordism A both of these measures are
manifestly tor the amelioration ot the cond-
itioner the Irish people , most of the Irish
members , however much they may bo op-

posed
¬

to the government , will bo constrained
to vote for , them It will bo re-

called
¬

that the proposed action of
the tory ministry Is la effect nn-

ndoptlcn ot plans heretofore projected by-

Mr. . Gladstone , so that It will bo simply nrop
otltionof UIsmollsold trick catching the
radical bithors in too water and stealing
their clothes Flltcon yoors ugo Mr Glad-
stone

-
wont out of oBlco because his schotno-

of tin Ivorsity endowment for the baneflt of
Irish Catholics failed of ndeouuto parlia-
mentary

¬

support , Now the Rovornment in-

tends to carry throusli a bill Identical in
principle with that which the conservative
party helped to dofcit Three yours ago
Mr Glndstono introduced a landpurcluiso
bill as iv nicnsuro of justlco to land owners
In Ireland , and of rcllot to tenants The de-

feat of Hint bill Placed the present govern-
ment

¬

In power It was regarded ns impos-
ing an unreasonable and dungorous liability
on the Cngllsh taxpayer Slnco thou Mr
Chamberlain offered 1 land scheme which
did not oven obtain consideration , mid Lord
Itandolph Churchill devised a plan to which
no ono would llstoo , And now como the to-

rtes
-

with Mr Goschon at their lioad , aud
commit thomsolvns to vbut is essentially the
Gladstone bill

While the result , ot the late elections in
Franco is a clear cause lor satisfaction on
the p irt of those who are interested In and
dcslro Ihn success of the French retiubllc , It-

Is only fair to note that oven the largo ma-

jority ot the republicans is not In Itself a per-

fect qunrnutce of the stability of the state
Unfortunately for the republican party of
Franco , the political system cf that state bus
not roichcd the high grade ot unity which Is-

to bo found In the great parties in English
speaking countries , nnd which enables these
panics to cast their cntiro strength for or
against nnv measure The republicans of-

Prnnco have boon subJtvidml into smaller
parties or cliques , which rarely acted as ono
harmonious unit ,* uiloss con ti oiled by a
leader who has tact and siclll enough to di-

rect
¬

all their ucllanto a common end To
this baneful fact hns been duo much if not
all of the Insecurity which seemed to
threaten the te_

p bltc As matters now
stan57 however , It seems quito
posslblo that i the near future uuy
witness n clungV in this matter There
now appears a JtoWencv nmong the moro
tonsurvatlvo dcpntlos in oyury class and
hquo to in ray themselves under the banner
of a real partyWhich( shall bo republican in
its political attitudoand moderate in its tone
The effect of tioh a move vould ba to
strengthen the republic Immeasurably Un-

questionably
¬

against this now party would
be arrnvcil the 'Monarchists and radicals , as
well as the otheilUextromists of the different
classes and groups now enrolled in the
larger pnitics t Hut the efforts of these
smaller bodies would necessarily bo as they
now are , divldodahd desultory President
Carnet has • nlreSly * shown liiaiseK lo bo a
man of much lntelligonoo nnd nbilitntul
his accession to the suorcaio otllco lias
brought with it a commendable conservatism
thnt augurs well for the future If the
movement towards that political unity , by
which alone political strength is to bo se-

cured
-

, is produetivo of the result hoped for ,
the stability of the republic woulu seem to-

bo assured lor many years to como
* *

The scheme of Australian federation is at-

tracting nitontlon in Englaud as well as in
the continent which it immediately affects
English sentiment is not likely to oppose any
arrangement thu Australians may adopt
For a generation or moro the English policy
ubout thu colonies has been not to spend any
money on them Of course , English orators
call it by much finer names , but this is what
It comes to Of late joars a good many Eng-

lishmen have been led to the conclusion that
this policy was a mistake , but they are not
liitelv to Induce the house of commons to
change it , or any statesman who wishes to
make a show of saving in his budget to pro-
pose

-
a changa In it English poets , like Lord

Tennyson , occasionally appeal to the colo-

nists
¬

all over the world to como up to the
help of the mother country against the
mighty without showing them any particular
icason why they should Moauwhlto the
colonists go their own wav without paying
much moro attention to English opinion than
English opinion pays to the n. The sehemo-
of Australian federation is impressive when
it is looked at in a general way ; but it must
not booxamined too olosoly Two countries
with different tariffs are two , nnd not ono ,

as regards foreign nations , and the Austral
iun colonies have severally enacted tariffs
which none of thorn is likely to give up for
the sale of union A federation which
loaves each member of the lcaguo at liberty
to enact commercial laws without reference
to any other can not be a federation in
our sense , or in any nthor that has much
meaning

•
Whatever traditional distrust ot Austral-

Ian
-

intentions may linger in the Turkish
mind is now faint , indeed , compared with
the mortal dread of Knssia , while in the
German emperor the Ottoman Caliph must
needs recogalzo a friend It was at
Berlin that the latter was rescued from the
ruinous terms of Wenco Imposed on him at
San Stofano , nfijlit; was through the moral
interposition off Germany that the most
soutborn Husslau outpost still remains north
of tboDanubo Vlti was through the diplo-

matic
¬

Inllnouco bfc the Lferlin and Vienna
governments that , Alotandor of JJattcnbcri ;
was gradually wenncd from his deponaonco-
on the czar , anal that the annexation ot
Eastern Itoumolla to Bulgaria , instead of
being a grIovouiaetrImout to Turkey , has
been transformed into a benefit, Tlio
doubled pnncipal llv now stands like a, mas-
sive

¬

bulwark bevpen| ) the nortborn aggressor
and Constantlnqplg , and the present ruler ,
Ferdinand of Cobuig , has no moro earnest
wellwisher thafiHho sultan It Is patent
that the IntereiiTbt Abdul Homed would
prompt him tqqh) | Austria in defending
Ferdinand against Itusslan attack , nnd wo
may bo tolerablycortaln that such a con
tlngonoy was not lost sight of in bis col-

loquies with his imperial guest It is not ,

Indeed , necessary or expedient that the
sultan should avowedly connect himself
with the triple alliance It is merely need-
ful

¬

that he should , by an understanding with
the German kalsur , agree to consider a Rus-
sian

¬

movtuicnt against Bulgaria as a blow
aimed Indirectly at the Ottoman empire

•
It is suspected by Europeau financlors that

the Russian ministry is resorting to the pol-

icy ot disguising in its reports the real facts
as to the country's financial condition , The
Jiadgot for 1838 , just published Is on its face
an astonishing exhibit of prosperity The
reported lucroaso in revenue was 31430000 ;
tto Increase in expenditures only U ,m-

mmWmmmmTho

.

The gain in receipts see mi to bo fairly stated
Most of It comes from the mcrcaso In cus-
toms

¬

, Internal revenue taxes and sales ot-
publlo lands , the sugar tax bomg the only
item which shows n substantial loss as coin
pared with 1S87. Uut the expenditure col-

umn
¬

is evidently Juggled with , The war ex-

penditures
¬

, for Instance , nro only 575000,

moro than in the preceding year , desplto a
well known nnd enormous Incrcaso In tlio
military nnd naval nrmnments , The publlo
debt charge Is decreased by K10000 , which
is partly explained by the forced convorslon-
ot certain loans to a lower rate But It is
understood thnt Russia has recently negoti-
ated

¬

a now forotgn loan Tlio obvious quos
tton is , why was thisdono , with so enormous
n gain in surplus rovonuol But oven If the
budget figures were admitted to bo true , they
Bhow with equal forcotho unhappy condition
of the Uusslun citlzon An Incrcaso of 23-
000000

, -
in the rccolpts from direct nod Indi-

rect taxation Is anything but the sign ol n
prosperous people

Chili Is ono of the most Interesting coun-
trlns

-
of South America The population wa9-

in 1S33 over 2uOO00U , and is now osttmatod-
as much nearer 3000000. The main article *

of export nro mtro , of whloh over 23000-
000

, -
worth was oxpnrted In 1SST ; copper ,

nearly S7SOO000 worth ; silver , 3000000,
and agricultural products , 5 000000. Alto-
gether

¬

the exports reached a valtto ot ncarlv
50000000 in 1837 , Great Britain taking
nearly SO per cent The United States ex-

ports to Chill moro largely than It Imports
from that country , nnd the demand for
American products exceeds the supply Al-

ready the Chilian government , In giving out
largo contracts to the amount of many mil-
lions

-

of dollars , has stipulated thnt none but
American manufactures should bo used
Uho general impression seems to exist that
American goods It properly handled will
bo rondlly received by the people of Chill ,

provided ndequato moans of communication
between the two countries can bo establ-
ished. . As yet , however , no such moans
exist

lior I.o's Cltlensliip
Chicago UemU

The commissioner of the Indian bureau
says that the resorvatlnn system must bo
broken up und the Indian become a citizen
It Is feared that the Indian can never become
anything bettor than n hard citlzon

Nature * In quality
Ctitcnuo Tribune

It is the unequal distribution of the g6od
things of this life that makes people unhappy
The C7ir of Russia would glvo worlds If ho
could transplant u portion of his beard to
the top of his head• .

In Touch thiKnflish Heart
St Tnuts VastDtswtch.-

P.
.

. T. Uarnum gave a banquet In London
the other night A largo number of noble
gentlemen were Invited They laughed nt
the Bhowman's impertinence and went
Lord Randolph Ohuichill was there, and so
was Lord Rosobcry and Lord Kilmorey A
good dinner nnd a season pass exert it very
democratic lnduenco upon the English no-

bility. .

Tnrlff Knvisimi ia N - ccssnry.P-
ifItttlefpli

.

tit ninjiiircr-
.It

.

is to the republican party alone that
tat iff revision can bo Bufely trusted The
party was successful last yenr , not because
no revision was wanted , but because It was
dcslrablo to trust the needed revision to the
onlv party that would be certain to maintain
the principles of protection , ltonubllcati
legislation in former years put a great many
articles on the free list ; it can now safely
enlarge the list in many respects It would
bo a great misfortune both to the country
and the party if tno coming session of con-

gress
¬

should bo permitted to go by without
this work being done It is demanded by
the country end demanded by tha party
platform Wo cannot doubt that it will bo
done

ARJn IJESmtTKItS .

MajorGeneral Sclioflold Discusses
the iMniter nt Length

WASnixoTox , Nov 15 The nnnual report
of MajorGeneral Schofield , commanding the
army , was made public todaHo pays
especial attention to the desertion question
Ho says : The causes of discontent which
lend to desertion from the army are numer-
ous.

¬

. They have boon sought for diligently for
years , and imvnyot them hnvobocn removed
Some of them are probably beyond the
reach of any remedy One of tboso-
is the naturally discontented disposition
of men who are led by that
fcoling alone to seek a chnngo from the mo-
notony

¬

of breudwinning in any civil pursuit
by entering the supposed arduous corvico ot
the United States , these men rarely desert
when engaged in nn active campaign , how-
ever

-
great the hardship or severe the disci-

pline may bo It is the ordinary labor nnd-
routlno of military duties which lnspirothcm
with discontent These causes of desertion
can tint be lcmovcd SufUcient remedy may ,
perhaps , bo found io the case of all worthy
men who llud , after a few months trial , that
they hnvo mistaken their calling , by the
more liberal oxoicisoof the power to dir
churgo soldiers upon their own npplication
than hns over heretofore provallcd

Great care in thorccruiting servlco to pre-
vent the enlistment ot men of bad character
and habits mav bo found practicable Meas-
ures

¬

having these ends In view have already
boon instituted Also greater care In the
ticatmontot recruits by officers and non-
commissioned

¬

officers
The records of desertion from the differ-

ent
¬

organizations leave no room for doubt of
the fact that the character of the command
lug officer has much to do with the extent of
this evil In some Instunees It appears that
captains ore in the habit of leaving the care
and discipline of their mon to the first ser-
geant , or other noncommissioned officers,
without that constant supervision and con-
trol

¬

which a captain should exorcise In
all such cases the captain should be promptly
removed from the command which bo seri-
ously

¬

noglccts After all possible has been
done to remove reasonable excuses for
desertion , it still remains true that the means
now piovidod for the arrest and punishment
of deserters nro wholly inadequate Only
ono In five is ever captured This Is not
sufficient to deter mon from committing
crhno The remedy is to nuthorizo civil
officers to arrest deserters nnd incrcaso the
reward so as to compensate them for their
service " fctti-

Ho recommends that the present five ar-

tillery
¬

rcirlracnts bo organized into seven
regiments ; that the infantry regiments con-
sist

¬

of throe battnlllons , aggregating twelve
companies , and that the enlisted strength of
the army ho incrcuscd to UO 000. Rofoi ring
to the work of the board ot ordnance and
fortifications , bo says :

The plans of the encincor department
will provide nil the land defenses necessary
for the security of thu gi eat maritime ports
of the country In a few cases tboso land
delcnses will hnvo to bo supplemented by
floating batteries or powerful harbor de-

fense
¬

vessels , because thu necessary founda-
tions for the guns do not exist on solid
ground , Submarine mines and movable tor-
pedoes

¬

will play an important though second-
ary part in the general plans of defense
Provision should bo tnado for the necessary
garrisons at the principal aoaports "

A table is given showing the noccssitlos of
this work The war garrisons ot the sea-
coast

-
defenses would ba about 85000 artill-

erymen
¬

and 1305 gui * oI modern construct-
ion. .

Think It Only a ItlafT.-
HUBOK , S. D. , Nov 15. [ SpecialTelegram-

to Tub Uek1 Friends ot Mrs Helen M.
Barker , of this city , against whom Dr Mary
Burnett brought sutt in Chicago yesterday
for 25000 for libel , believe it- was done to
bluff Mrs , Barker und bring the doctor moro

before the public Mrs Barker
as thousands of friends In South Dakota

who will see her through this difficulty

For bouquet , purity aud beallhfulnoss
Cooks extra dry champagne has no rival It-
u splendid with a dinner

THE (CAPITAL CITY GRIST

Auothor College Contomplntotl Tor
Lincoln ,

AN ADVENTIST INSTITUTION

National Guard Orders Cnnrasslnc-
tlio Vote ortho Second District

State House Notes Tlio
City In Urlof

Lincoln UunBAU or Tim Ovutu Bee ,
lOO P Stiiret J.

Lincoln , Neb, Nov 15. )

The Sovcnth Day Aavontists , who already
have thrco colleges lu tlio United States , feel
tbo ncod of nnothor institution ot the kind
nnd have decided to build ono somewhere
west of the Mississippi Des Moines , In ,

lias a bid for the school , but prominent mem-
bers

¬

ot the church In this city believe that
Lincoln enn sccuro It if a llttlo effort Is put
forth Itis lenrned thnt the location of the
school is to bo dectded upon nt the gcnernl
conference In January The church expects
to expend 3U000 In Improvements during
the coming year, und Lincoln's church peo-
ple

¬
of thnt doiioiniiiatton expect to sec ire the

major part of the sum for tins city Ah ef-
fort

-
will bo mndo nt an early dote to secure

n alto nnd donation that will liiburo the loca-
tion

¬
of the school nt this place The school

will mauo four universities lor the city it it
can bosecured ,

Canvngs of CoiiKroxslnnnl Vote
The state cauvasslng board , consisting of

Governor Thayer , Secretary Cowdroy , Au-

ditor Benton , Treasurer Bill nnd Attorney
General Lceso , mot today to canvnss the
vote ot the Second congressionnl district
Lnws' majority wns found to ho about 0700.
The canvass , however , is incomplete , for the
vote of Chase county has not yet reached the
olllco of the scerotnry of state The vote for
Buprcmo Judge and regents of the university
will bo canvassed on the J tb

National Guiud Orders
Adjutant General Cole today Issued or-

dcis
-

promoting Captain George E. Jcukins ,

company E , Second regiment , Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guard , of Falrbury , Jefferson county ,
to niddccamp on the staff of the command ¬

erinchief , with the rank of colonel Orders
nro hIbo issued for tin election to bo called by
the commanding officer of his company to
fill the vacancy caused by bis promotion

State House Jottings
Articles liicoiporatiug the United Status

Mortgage Trust company were filed in the
olllco of the secretary of stnto today The
company organised with an authorized capi-
tal of 50000. Kearney , Buffalo county , is
designated ns the principal place for the
transaction of business Incorporators :
Charles M. Nichols , E. W. Nelson , Borneo
Moody, It P. Messiter , G. W. Chamborlaln-
nnd Seymour Nelson , of York : John B. Bnrt-
lott

-
, Ilomor J. Allen und R. L Downing , of

Kearney
Dave Bomgardncr , rccordor in the secre-

tary of states office , was dispatched to Chase
county today to secuio the official vote of
the county nt the late election The law re-
quires the vote to bo in within a stipulated
time and in the event of failure , duo to neg
ligence on the part of tbo county clerk , he is
compelled to malio good all attending ex-
penses. .

The visiting and examining board of the
soldiers and sailors home mot with the
governor and the board of imblio lands nnd
buildings this afternoon In the governors'

office It is understood that the meeting was
held in the iutcrcst of the home

The biipronie Court
The proceedings of the supreme court yes

terdav nftornoon were as follows :

The following causes wore urguod and
submitted : Barney vs Pinkhnm , Btato ex-

rol Yeiser va Holland , on demurrer ; Mc-

Cormiclc
-

vs Andeison , Denver vs Bennett ,
Lininger & Motcalf vs filllls , State' vs Rabor ,
Howell vs Roberts ,

TOlATS ritocEnniNOs , .

Present , Hon Auiasa Cobb , acting Ch J, ,
Hon Samuel Maxwell , J.-

Mr.
.

. G. W. Stubbs , of Nuckolls county , was
admitted to practice

State ox rol Hoartwoll vs Boarman , leave
given relater to amend pleadings ; respond-
ent

¬

wto answer , and relater to reply in thirty
davs ; cause continued

State ox rol Hcartwollvs Andrews , leave
given relater to amend pleadings ; respond-
ent

¬

to answer ant) relater to reply in thirty
davs ; cause continued

Fisher vs Citizens Street Railway com-
pany ; continued

Wurnock vs Focrste ; dismissed at de-

fendants costs
The following causes were argued and

submitted : Smith va Shaftor , Morris vs-
Willotts , Tullock vs Webster county , State
ex rel MuICinucy vs Partndgo , on demurrer

Court adjourned to Tuesday , November 10 ,
18S9, at 8:30: oclock a. m. , when the causes
from the Ninth district will bo called

City News nnd Notes
Captain Ireland , of the police force , was

laid off this morning It is supposed to bo
another Post decapitation

The convention of grocers closed today
Yesterdays' sosslon concluded with a ban
quet The convention was called by the
Missouri Valley Grocer * ' association for the
purpose of devising means to defeat discrim-
ination

¬

lu charges on freight Thu sessions
wore hold with closed doors Most of the
Jobbing towns of the Mlsbourl Valley were
represented

The chanty ball bids fair to bo a success
Last night n meeting was hold for tbo pur-
pose of nppolntlng committees and settling
all preliminary worlc Governor Thayer pre-
sided , and preparations commenced with
marked enthusiasm , Joseph Bocbmor was
elected snerotary und S. H. Burnbam treas-
urer.. An executive committee was appointed
with A. O. Zoimer as chairman It was de-
cided

¬

to fix the price ot tickets at 5. Ono
ticltet will admit ono gontlnman and ono or
more ladles The date ot the ball will bo
decided upon at an early day

The trial of John Tavlor for the murder nf
Bob Woods approaches its close Itlsloornod
that the testimony will all be In , for aud
against" this evening Sheriff Mollck de-
tailed

¬

Taylor's alleged confession today
Tha state sought to introduce this testimony
yesterday , but the state nbjocted on the
ground that it was made under duress and
the court took ttfo objection under ndvlso-
mont until this morning , when it was ruled
out

The CftVct of [rohililtlon In Iowa ,

Chicago Tribune : Davenport , lu , , Is-

in Scott county It formarly wns
strongly republican Half the republi-
can

¬

voters wore Germans In 1880 Scott
county voted for president us followB :
Garflold ( rep } , , . . . 432i3
Hancock (deal , ) , , , , jfiH
. Republican majority 1733
The rural districts insisted on the

Muino law and applying it to the
whole state They refubed to compro-
mise

¬

on local option und high llcoino
They wanted prohibition uppliod to
Davenport , whore nearly every man
drnnk boor , the satno ns the farming
districts , whore tow or none tasted any
alcoholic beverage The first prcsldon -
tiul election nttor the dry law passed
lesultod in this way in Scott county :
Clotfclund , , 5107
Blaine , , , , 2740

Democratic majority , . , 2157
Last year the vote was ;

Cleveland , , 5003
Harrison S83J

Democratic majority S6C0
Tuesday the vote was ;

For prohibition
Hutchison (rep ) i1015

For high license
Holes ( dam ) , , , , , , , , , , , , 5 ,"31

High license nnddem majority . . . . 1030
The chnngo of 1723 republican ma-

jority
¬

in 18bJ( into ono ot 3039 demo-
cratic

¬

in 1880 making a loss of 6807 in
ono county of15000 inhabitants will
Help to explain whv Iowa , whloh went
republican by 78000 votes lu 1880 , has

gone democratic noW by eovoral thou Jt i I
sand Whether prohibition abolishes " "TJjK
saloons in the rural districts ot Iowa or VP
not , it hns pretty nearly abolished the ?
republican party in Scott county with-
out

- I
having provontotl the drinking of n, 1

glass of whisky ns far ns known , K-

IT WILIj KAIlUiY HlAlUCIn-

A

.

few Lending Ionrttrcl of the Great
Sunday lice

Smoke Aol nf (he Censer A variety of clor-
leal

- H
opinions ns to whether or not ministers H-

ot the gospel should indulge in the wood
Local rollgtous nsns-

7ic
.

jlfrit Who lnu for Alt What the la-

borers ntul mechanics hnvo done for them-
selves

- *

dining the >veek Just closed
SouniU of UcvclrubU JVifnt How Oronhas {

lair daitghtors and gallants drlvo dull cars J
nwnytlieso wintry nights Iu oxcluslro soci-
otyclrclfs.

- [

. , |
Men Who (live the HWn What the patrons

of tlio stcictsoclotlcs nro doing in the prl-
lacy of their lodges A complete resumeof ii-
tno doings ot the past weot with n glance nt ' 1

coming ocuts .
Out hi i7ic CoM , Cold AJj7i ( The cheerless

prospect of the Omaha poUceinnu during the
coming winter )

ilolliffo An interesting chapter on U
quail with a graphic iloicilpilon ot n sucoss lti
fill hunt ot Mm rol Oiuidin gentlemen 1

67 , Idiitd J.WiliiSharU( ( The Dakotas K
looking to Omnha for n competitive market f
Other Interesting rdu o id gossip

IfcSiititfTicin tociffence How nyoungster
quieted the babblings ot to lc oplng car
pntruiu.-

fdo
.

A { From tn < to Genoa What n Ne-

braskan
-

saw on a recent lslt to the moun ,
tain passes and sunny hills of Franco and
Italy

The icrnir* of the Aoi Hi A band nf youth-
ful

¬
'Whllecnps which lnako * life miserable for '

its ouamloa In North Omntia iShe Council Other OlrStory of a masher
vi ho proud to be a girl , nnd other romances jU-

Aimtc Story of a woman's heroism ou the f
estern plains , bv Wltlliiiu Wulhice Cook

UlcnUx of the iliiiinofintiK Where snlpo-
nnd snails und puppy doss tails nro dalnttos ;

uy lraux O. Carpenter .
Culled fiom Conttmiiorarics A careful 13

selection from tha rltlngs of the most gifted B |
rltcrs ot the dnv fil

Scc ! ! t Telcoravha Service Every Impirt-
nnt

- $ '
event In Nebraska , loua, the two Dukotns |J'

and the oiittra west and lorthuejtwtll bo T

covered completely by our o correspond k

cntsuhu mo always on the utort for thu ii
freshest news I '

lhc Rcio York llcntld CoM t A complete ,
resume ot the situation ot attain in Europe ,

with the news nnd gossip ot the English and
continental capltili , nil uritteu 111 a bright
nnd entertaining stj le-

.hi
.

Ota Held of Sikh Is A carefully pro
pirod review of the week, with gossip of com-
ing events DnnOLenry tells n story and
Clark draua on his Imagination Old tlmu-
puglllstln encounters In Omaha and mlscel
laneous gossip , ' !•

3ic Associated Prc11 Dlsiuitchci News i-

of the cntiro world gathered and piepared by
the largest , most careful nnd ell lent corps of
trained journalists nn the globe

Heaths lf ! Nhfiinfn: ( Letter Ono of the
noteworthy features of TiinSUMiwIOE Our
reliable nnd nousy Washington letter has
made Tun llrKsought for all over the west
It Is standard goods

0 r Math I Imje TUe great feature of-

Tiik Hi Els Its full unit complete mnrkotro-
port Our correspondent in Chicago compiles
and transmits the Chicago produce and Uva
stock markets especially to Tltc Hkk Oar
New York correspondent telegraphs dally the ,
stock market especially for Tim IIke A ape
dal reporter ot largo experience provides *

dally most accurate reports ot the Oinana
live stock marKOt , nnd our commercial re-

poitcr
-

prepares dally the only Oinahn whole-
sale market worthy tlio name published , The
greatest care is exerclsod In making these -
quotations accurate from day to day In T
addition to the above , our cominor- J

cinl editor prepares specially for Tun jSf-

Sundvt Unit n reumo ot the couditlou ot yJi
local trndo nnd his statements and predtc- J'J-

tions
'

have made for this paper n great reputa-
tion for reliable market quotations The Sun-
day IIkR also contains the realty marKetshow
lug the transfers of thonoclr , comparative fig-

ures , prevailing prices , representative sales ,

etc , the transactions of the clearing houses ,

the building record , specifying the priuclpal
buildings to boerfctod In thenenr future.tholr-
eost , etc We nlsc print the telcgrnphmnrkots J.

from the principal cities of the country , the *

wool market , tno New York dry goods raarxot , j
'mining stock market , with a fund of mforma-

tion
- ,

of vital Interest in trade circles ,

lilLLIAN UUSbKLL' S IjATEST

The Once Airy Fulry Elopes With n
New Yoilc Mnn.-

CniOAQo
.

, Nov 15 , [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bee ] Lillian Russell , who Is the
boroino of so many matrimonial escapades ,

has added ono moro to the list by doping V

last ovonlng with San ford , a young Now
York club man , who for some time back is
alleged to have paid tlio fair Lillian great ut-

tontion.

- I

. Sanford lias been banging uround I

the fair end onoo Airy Fairy Lillian ever I
since she came hero to play the part ot Flo I

rclla
'in Rudolph Aronson's Brigands com >

pnny at MeVicker's theater Sanford re-

ceived
-

a telegram from his father ordering
him peremptorily to roiurn- homo The . ..
nnughty young man was not In the least in-

ciincd
- '

to leave the falrLilhau's side After
a short teteatete they decided that the best
thing to bo done was to return to New York * ,

together , and at 5 oclock yesterday after-
noon

-

the dovotcd pair took the limited ex-

press
-

for tlio Empire city There was groan-
ing nnd gnashing of teeth at McVirkcra t
theater last night when it was fouudthattha *

prima donna badfied
* ' 1-

Lnw and Order Len ur fc-

iCinoAao , Nov 15. A call has been issued H ,

for the eighth annual mooting of the La wand
Order league to meet in Toronto , Oht , Fobrruary 83 , IbOO All organizations that doslra *

to promote the objects of the league , and
especially the Law and Order leagues in
Canada and the United States , nro requested
to send delegates to Toronto Addresses will '

be delivered by distinguished publlo speak j

crs of both countries Successful methods
of law will bo explained by practical work ¬

ers

Children Cry for Pitchers CastoriaV-

7hcn

.

Ilby was slcr , wo gave ber Castoria , t
When the teas a Child ,ahe cri d for Castoria , J j

When she became illrs, tha duo to Castoria , ,
Wtjo ahoboif Cbll lrea alio cavn thorn Culoria
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